# College of Business
## Business Administration with an option in Entrepreneurship

**Option Specific Courses** - Valid Fall 2015 to Spring 2016
*Check MyDegrees for YOUR specific program requirements which may differ from classes listed here*

## 24 Credits Total
All pre-req course work must be completed with a C- or higher unless otherwise noted

*Degree/transcript will read BA or BS in Business Administration with Entrepreneurship Option*

**All major courses are 4 credits each unless otherwise noted.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24 Credits total</th>
<th><em>Re-check periodically - subject to change</em></th>
<th>Term Available 2015-2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entrepreneurship Courses</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pre-reqs</strong></td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entrepreneurship Required Courses (20 Credits):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BA 363 Technology & Innovation Management | • BA 260  
• Junior standing | X | X |  |
| BA 458 Innovation & New Product Development | • BA 390  
• Senior standing |  | X¹ |  |
| BA 460 Venture Management | • BA 260  
• BA 352  
• BA 390  
• Senior standing |  | X | X |
| BA 464 Venture Financing | • BA 260  
• BA/FIN 340 OR BA 360  
• Senior standing |  | -- | X |
| BA 467 New Venture Lab | • BA 357  
• BA 458  
• Senior standing | X | -- | X |

### One Elective Course Required From List Below (4 Credits):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BA 463/BA 365² Family Business Management</strong></th>
<th><strong>Note:</strong> Students may not earn credit for both BA 365 and BA 463</th>
<th><strong>Term Available 2015-2016</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| On-campus version (BA 463):  
• Senior standing  
• Affiliation with family business  
• Complete online application  
• Online version (BA 365):  
• Junior standing | ²² | X |

| **BA 468 Technology Commercialization** | BA 363 or instructor permission | -- | -- | X |
| **MRKT 488 Personal Selling** | • BA 390  
• Junior standing | X | X | -- |

*Plus complete ALL COB Core as listed at link below and 180 credits minimum*  
*See 2015-2016 Business Program Requirements Checklist or http://business.oregonstate.edu/advising/pre-business-majors/pre-business-pro-school-core-courses*

**Notes:**  
1. Entrepreneurship students need to take during Winter term due to being a pre-req for BA 467  
2. BA 365 offered online Fall/Winter and possibly Summer; Pre-req = junior standing

**Recommended Courses & Activities:**  
- Fireside Chats in Weatherford Hall with well-known entrepreneurs